
2019 IN District LWML Retreat Skit 
This script can be held like a church bulletin.  Find a 
bulletin cover to use as the side the audience sees. 
Two people are sitting in a church pew.  A cheerful person 
enters and sits next to them. . .  

Reader #1: (bubbly person) Good morning, Pew Sisters!  
Reader #2: (tired mother and wife, hair in disarray, holding a 
“baby”) Good morning! (confused looks & a shrug) 
Reader #1: I'm thankful we have a few minutes before service 
starts, ______ (name of person).  I have been wanting to tell 
you about this series of books that I have been reading.  They 
are quite enjoyable.  I wondered if you have read them.    
Reader #2: I don’t know, if it’s not on a cereal box, I haven’t 
read it!  Is Captain Crunch the author? 
Reader #1: No, Katie Schuermann 
Reader #2: I’m not familiar with her books. 
Reader #3: (LWMLer who is sitting next to the mother) Excuse 
me.  I couldn't help but hear parts of your conversation.  I heard 
you mention the author, Katie Schuermann.  I saw in the 
LWML Good News that she is going to be the speaker at the 
2019 Spring Retreat. 
Reader #1: Really!  I don’t want to miss that.  Her books are 
so warm, and entertaining, not to mention having lots of 
Lutheran connections.   
Reader #3: Well, I read that she is the wife of a Lutheran 
pastor in Illinois.  That could explain the Lutheran connections. 
Reader #2: What has she written? 
Reader #1: Oh, sorry!  House of Living Stones and The Choir 
Immortal are the two that I have read so far, but there is a third.  
I can't wait to read it. 

Reader #3: The Good News also said that she has written 
more, including a Bible study about Pew Sisters. 
Reader #2: Oh!  That’s why you called us Pew Sisters. 
Reader #3: Yes! Well, Pew Sisters, lets plan on going to the 
retreat together.  The theme is Sister’s in Christ – Chosen to 
Care.  It is at a new place, the CRG Event Center in Plainfield, 
which is located in an open-air mall with many good stores, 
restaurants, and a movie theater.  We should get there early 
to shop or go to the Chateau Thomas Winery, which is right 
by some of the hotel options.  It looks like all of the options are 
really close to event center, too. 
Reader #2: Sounds like a wonderful place to visit.  Just two 
questions.  When is it? And do they serve Captain Crunch? 
Reader #3: It’s March 29 and 30, 2019.  And the Saturday 
lunch will NOT be Captain Crunch! 
Reader #1:  Looks like church is about to begin.  Lets make 
our plans this week for the retreat in Plainfield.  I want to hear 
Katie speak about caring and spend time with my sisters in 
Christ. 
Reader #2:  And maybe I can eat something besides cereal!  

The End 

Retreat Information to share at the end of the skit:  
 Date/Location:  March 29 – 30, 2019 in Plainfield, IN 

at the CRG Event Center 

 Bible Verse:  Colossians 3:12 

 Theme:  “Sisters in Christ – Chosen to Care”  

 Speaker: Katie Schuermann (author) 

 Registration Information to come soon! 
 

Don’t forget to hand out Save-the-Date cards! 


